
ATSnjSEMENTS. '

A Mini 6Ai A3Ai'T 0 Mcmo.-T- ho bwintiiol
i.. i.i. i - ...n. (be Arabian Atahts Art- -kpeoiacu

inmf will bo exhibited everr .7 ViTA
and on Saturday alUmoon. Father JvC.P
Folk and M.111 Emma J. KiohoU will assist ta
performance.

'Shirk CnnflHBD bt TcunEnotf." Br3ford'
great marine piece with this Wile In on exhibition at
the riioiorraphio Gallery ot Wendorotb, Taylor tk
Brown, ho. t14 Chesnnt street. No one should miss
wing una magDlfloent work of art.
""CfcMNtrr 8trkkt TiiKATaB Mr. and Mrs. Darner

"Willi urn Id three ol tboir moat popular plays, tuis
events.

Wauvt flnKT Thkatrk. Mr. J. 8. Clarke as
"t)Do!e Zachary," and Mis,- Efflo Oertnon iu the
Aawrf Qseen.

Arch Strum TBSArRa. Mis. John Drew and
her whole company in Oiijflth Gaunt.

Amnio AN Tiikatre Tony Denier, Mad'ile
Auriol, and J. W . tvitiiord in the gf-a- t ChrlHtmas
pantcniimo, called Little Red Hiding Hood, every
altcrnoou and evening.

"Thk Family Be80rt." Carncros & Dlicey
(rive their new burloMjuecntitlod New Year's Calls,
with other good tilings,

Apbemblt Builiuno Bills, Bobby, and tho
Canary Birds are ail in pond condition, and will do
their beat each evening to imu.-- t their frionds.

Rirtori Madame Adelaide Kislorl, Couotossdel
Onllo, appeared in Maria gtuarda, at Richmond,
V , on Christmas night. Ibe email theatro was
bout bait filled, and Mr. Grau .lost nioneyjon the

enterprise. muj bfefua
Madame Bis'ori appeared an "E izabcth," at the

small Ineatre JfrancaiH, New York, last night.
Bistort acknowledges that she has been best appre-

ciated in l'hiladophia and Mew York,
Debut Miss K. UoKol1ock( horrible tiamc!)made

hei drlvt in How York last night, a "Amelia, ,' in
Uv Jtaloin Ataitchera, supported by Miss Amolia
M. ttauck and Miss Bonheur. Mist McKollock
inu a euccosstal, but not a brilliant hit,

CAMDEN AFFAIHSt
Economy. Our City Councils are prac-tbiji- m

ccouomy to such an extent that it is besrin-nin- a

to betb.' subject of complaint. The pas
li'.mps ai"e lighted on an average ooce in nine
:ay. We do not wot.dcr at this, taking into

consideration tho small pittance that i appr-
obated bj Councils. Until recently there was
l o appropilalion at all: but now the amount
1 uid lor liplitinji tke whole city of Camden is $9
P'-- r nioiiili, and that is to be divided among
eicht.

The policemen who received this amount are
expected to Kent, kern in order, and put out
the lamps. Tbey pay a boy $1 a month for light-
ing them, and have 25 cents for doing all cine
that la required. Pour-fifth- s of the lights are in
miserable order. Tbey have been reported over
and over again, but it seems to be of no use.
We think, tl the citizens would appoint a com-

mittee to wait UDon Councils, and requet them
to give the matter a little consideration, it would
Vavetbe effect of having the gas lighted every
evcniug.

Election of Offickes. A stated meet
ing of the Union Leasue was held last evening
at their hall, and the following otlicer3 elected
for the eusuliitr year:

President, Ii. II. Lee: Vice-Pr-o Mdeut, O. W.
Gilbert; Assistant S. P. VVesner;
Treasurer, C. A. Sparks; Secretary, Jo?eph C.
Nuholls; Assutunt Serrctary, Charles Eng-
lish, Jr.

Directors J. II. Grav, James Wairington,
John O. Lee, Ralph Lee, D. B. Brown, James
Carr, C. P. Kiiiirht, J. I). Reinooth, George M.
Robeson, Jesf-- Tow nsend, C. A. Spark, Samuel
Izard, KdwarJ Biddle, Joseph C. NiclioU, J. C.
Knight.

A Kcnaway. Last evening two young
lads, ooe about wixteen and the other eleven
veers, asked lor a night's lodging at the Station
lloui-e- . The officers immediately suspected
that the latter had run awny from Ids parents.
Upon beiug questioned, be said his father and
mother were dead, and he had been living out.
lie came from Burlington, and had been living
with a Mr. Robert Bruer. The boy is very com-fottHD- ly

clad. He will be retained until informa-
tion is received Horn Burlington about him.

Attempt to Bbeak Jail. Several pri-
soners routined in the County Jull attempted
for the third time to brent out on Tuesday eve-
ning. They were detected, and put in double
irons.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items fee Ttdrd Fogi:

Wet Weather. Judging from this morn-
ing's appearance,- it is evident that the citizens
of the ''Quaker City" are not yet to enjoy that
pleasurable exercise sleighing. At an early
hour the rain, which then was falling, changed
to snow, which so earnestly came down lor a
time that expectations were raised to the
highest pitch ; Dut raised to be dashed down
again, lor the scow soon changed into rain
again, and from appearances at the present
time, our city is not yet to be covered with
winter's mantle of white.

The season, so far, has been a mild one, com-

pared with those of preceding years. No doubt
but that all feel satisfied with its mildness, not-

withstanding many are disappointed by the
ot snow. To the pjor, who in

their poverty cannot eflectually protect them-
selves from the chilly, b.tmg winds aad vio-

lent, blustering etoiuis, it ts a god-sen- and
surely it is to this fact that all should look, and
be content.

Extensive "Bobbowing" of Push-
carts. David Painter, a glazier by trade, was
arr sled at ttxteenth aud Wood streets yester-
day afternoon, by Officer Bennett, on the charge
of stealing a push-car- t, which he was attempt-
ing to sell when arrested. It appears that
Painter has been doing quite a business In bor-
rowing pubh-cart- s and selling them. Mr. Buck-ma-

residing in the upper part of the city, lent
him a push-en- rt about the first of the month,
and Painter took it off and sold it. Buckman
has since been on the lookout for Painter, and
found that his push-car- t had been sold to a uiau
in baiibora street, above Tenth. At the hearing,
befoie Alderman Hutchinson, five or six men
who had lost push carts identified Painter, and
testified against him. When he was searched at
the Station House a billy wa found upon his
person. He was held in $'2000 bail lor the !'

of the pufh-car- t, and $500 additional lor
earning concealed deadly weapons.

Sail trantisco, in iuc suuu jriiiuu ui uiu'-iy-uv- e

days, with a cargo of 06,000 bushels Calilornia
white wheat, consigned to Charles H. Cum-niin-

aud Mess is. Rowland & Ervien, and 4000
buhhels barley, consigned to Messrs. Massey,
Collins & Co. The telegraph despatch ordering
this cargo was forwarded on the 1st of Septem-
ber, and the vessel la now at the wharf realv to
commence discharging. We have heretofore
received several lots or Calilornia flour and
wheat from New York, which has proven ol
vrv superior quality, but this lathe first direct
cargo over received at this port.

Stolen Appabel. John Fryer wtw ar-
rested at Sixth and South streets yesterday
alteruoon, charged with stealing a quantity of
drrses, etc., wnicn ne bad in nis possession.
When arrested be said that the articles in ques-
tion, which consisted ol a black silk dress, pair
of boots, half a dozen of pla'ed tea spoons, and
a large piece of pitch work, belonged to his
sister-in-la- w in Delaware couoty, and that his
brother wanted him to sell them. He further
staled that he came Irom New York, and after-
wards that he came from Baltimore, showing a
remarkably bad memory. Alderman Beitler
committed him to answer.

" Going it Fast. Thomas Barr was ar-

rested eterday afternoon by Officer Rowan, at
the first toll-gat- e on the Darby road, on a charge
ot last driving and for evading the toll. Barr
was Intoxicated at the time, and acted in a very
disorderly manner, driving through the toll-pat- e

at full speed, and refusing to stop. He had
a hearing before Akienua'i Allen, who fined
him $10 lor evading the toll, for last driving,
and drunkenness, and held him in $500 ball to
answer for dieordcrly conduct.

THE DAILY EVENING TmEGRArg.lng
Almost A Tbaoedt Tkrrible At-

tempt at Murder A Brotbrr Trim to KillIns Sistrr yon Lradino a llAPjLtrs. About
half-pa-st 11 o'clock last night, as Oilieer Blee
was walking his beat in the vicinity of Pine aud
i.i.aiper streets, he heard tho report of a pistol.
Ileinstuntly rushed to thopot from whence t'ie
filing proceeded, and as he came near he heard
pom? one open a window and call out, 'Murder I

murder I"' He went into th nlnco. tin. 323
a. Juniper street, from whence the cries were
heard, hD1. rushing into the parlor, he found a
young nian sending In the middle of the floor
with a large horiC-plsto- l iu bis hand, still
smoking irom the dischnree. At bn feet, all
bleeding nnd ivenselrss, lay a young womau
about twenty-tw- ; ers old. Officer Blee raisel
her up, and found th.t the load Irom the pistol,
consisting of No. 2 dn"k-sho- t, had taken effect
in her head, Rrui. and bi't-asf-

. inflicting severe
yet not dangerous woundv- - The man's name
was Patterson. He refused M Aft to give up
the pistol when demanded, bu'1 11 was takcu
Irom him.

The story of tlie prisoner Is maih)" n" follows:
He resides nt No. i:m Jefferson with

bin lather and stepmother. The j otinc womau
whom he had shot was his sister, and bai h?'Q
leading a bad lile for some time past, acuooWr
to some accounts. She was a ratt- -

handsome girl, with a clear complexion and
laree full eye. He said that the day before yes-
terday he had gone to see her at No". 32J Juniper

and had attempted to reason her out of
her wicked course of lile, and told her that he
would pay her bord ot any respectable board-In- g

houe, aud to leave her course of life for her
own sake and for his and her relatives. She
rcluhcd, and said she preferred to live as she
had been doing.

He then went away, and vesterday he bor-
rowed the horse-pisto- l, aud goinr to the hotue
whcr she was stopping last night, he again
begged of her to leave the houpe. lis then eaid
he would rather see her dend thnn e Imr u
she was, and hrcdfull at her, intending to take
her hie.

When taken to tho Fifth ruiH,.t niatir
House, he told Lieutenant ( 'min"11v that. tu wna
glad be bad not killed his sister, but that he
hoped she would not pet well enough to get out
belore the Lad time to repent of her bad con-
duct. She had been going by the name of Laura
Gordon. Patterson will have n hnrinr nt- tlin
Central Station this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, before
Alderman Beitler.

Ibe prisoner Is a oulef. InofTpnHlvo man. nml
deeply feels his position.

Petty Casks. William Tinsman wa
arrested at Eighth and Market streets yesterday
uiwauuuu, curgcQ wiiu bteaiing a norse from
a countryman on Market Btrent. mid seiiinir n
The bor.--e wa? recovered. Tinsman had a hearing belore Alderman Beitler, and was held in
$1000 ball to answer a cbarsre of larceny.

Officer Griffith attempted to arrest a rouah
named Michael Barfnell, Inst evening, at Tenth
and Filbert streets, lor being disorderly. Bar 'nell turned upon him, but alter a struggle the
officer succeed' d iu his. securing. prisoner, . au I

1. 1. : 1... i i....iuur. in ui uciore Aiuerman .tones. Alter a hear-
ing he was held in $t00 bail to answer the
charge of assault and battery upon an officer.

Michael Koeu was held in $1700 bail by Alder-
man Wilkins, to answer the charge of assauit
and buttery with intent to kill. He was
arrested at Second and Thompson streets by
Oflicers Roberts and Gardner, on a warrant l'ro.ii
Alderman Wilkins, for being engaged in the
a'sault upon a citizen a day or two ago.

Distillery Case. Patrick Sweeney wa3
before Commissioner Smith this morning, on
the charge of distilling without paying the
special tax, and havina a still for the purpose
of manulacturing in a house where he curried
on the business of an inukeeper.

W. K. Neice sworn Defendant's place of
business is at the corner of Tenth and Milton;
he keeps a retail liquor store, and had a still iu
the cellar; the still had warm inasbjin it; there
were two barrels of whisky in the bar-roo-

that were Lot marked according to law; one ot
them was missing this morning.

Allred II. Brooke sworn I looked through
the books this morning, and coul I not Hud i
recoidecl tbnt the Ucfendaul liad a licence as a
distiller under the old or new law.
fiThe detendant was held in $1000 bail for his
appeurance at court.

An TJnnatcrax Son. Officer Warren
arrested a man named Edward Bright, at his
residence, In Cubot street, above Fifteenth, tor
committing an assault and battery upon his
mother. When the officer arrested Bright he
was standing with a raised c'.uo, wi th winch lie
was about to strike bis mother. He had a hear-
ing belore Alderman Fitch, aud was held in $3)0
bail to answer the charge of ajsault aud bat-
tery.

Owner Wanted. An owner is wanted
for a push cart, supposed to be stolen. It is at
the Eleventh Ward Station House, and can be
hud by applying to Lleutauant Frauks, and
proving property.

L'bbfcl Peksents.
Useful Tbiiskkts.
uskful pbk8bnt8.
TJbSFDL Fbbsknts.
Useful Pbksbhts.
Useful Presents,

w b arb selling
Ovbbcoats at ei2 00. Price last year, $20 00

" " 10 DO. 25 00
' 20 00. 8)00

" 25 00. 86 00
" 80 00. 45 00

85 00. 60 00
Business Coats $8 60. $12-0-

9 00.
" 10 00. 16-0-

" 1100. 16 00
12 00. 13 00
1400. 2000

' " 16 00. 22 00
" " 18 00. 25 00

PANT8 at 84 00. $6 00
" ' 6 00. 7 60" "
" " 7 00. 10-0-

' " 8 00. 12 00" 9 00. 14 00" " 10 00. 16 00
Vest at 82 60. $4 00" " 8 00. 600" " 4 00. 6 00" " 6 00.

600 9 00We have bi far the largest and best assortment ofMen's, Youths', and Boys' (Jlotliina in Phi adeipuia,
which Is being replenished by large datlv additions
manufactured of roods purchased recently at muchless than cost, and having leduoed all stock on handto proportionate prioeii, are offering suoh bargains
as are above enumerated.

NOW IS THE TIMK TO BUY PRICES CAN BB KO
LOWER.

ii A LF-- AY, BETWEEN ( ReNNKTT fc CO.,
Fifth and I To web Hall,
Sixth Pth. CfilSMiniKBr Street.

Oko 6teck& co.'s Pianos,
At uouid's, ni(

u vupguu- oiroeuf.
Bomb Art Oil Paintings, Pastel r.o'urcs, andCrysul Medallions, from the American Art Gallery

of New York (established lor the encoarairomont ofartists). This palltrv is contributed to by artists
from all part of the United States-aud- all painting
Mld are for their benefit. The present collection
numbers 276, and is to be sold on Friday, Saturday,
and Monday evenings, Dooember 28, 29, and 81, In
the Art Gallery, ISO. 1020 Ubesnut streer, oppos to
the Academy ot Fine Arts, by B Scott, Jr. This

ollect.on is the first ever offered at puulio sale bvthe bove Gallerr. We advise all to maktt a visitaud auond thesaU;
Two on three Colds in succession will, withmany conMiiuv,onjli ge0ur)ly establish the seeds otConsumption in n By,toin, thu converting wbatwaa orltiiually a i t 0 curabie affeotion, into ouegenerally fatal. V hu. ordinary prudenoe, thoie-lor-

makes it the business every one to rate careot a Co.d unUI it Is got rid o. intelligent experiencefortunately presonts a remedy M ijr Jayne's
thoroughly adapted to .,move sneedilrall Couuhi and Colds and one equmuo eff, 0.ive inthe primary at a ea of Consamption, Anhmi nci

Bionohitis. Prepared only at Ho. 242 t,eguut

Elliptic 8Ewn,a machine Company's Tibsi
runMicM Lock-stitc- h xuwiko m achivhs in.
comparably the best f r family une. Higiiest Pre-miu-

(bold Medal), Fair Wary'and Institute. New
York and Pennsylvania SUU Fairs, 1W. No. 923
Cbesnut stieet,

CtiCAAVOTi'la with Morsea Co.t Koa, street.

ITjbiio NOTICR K t. Whitman A Co., No. 818
Cbrsnnl street, are now ready to supply their choice
and pvre Confections, put up In neat boxeo.

Alfo, a larre assortment of Imported Bokci, Sur-
prises, and Knick knacks lor Tr f,

'Holiday Wbek and How To Spk-- It."new work, Just out, price f om $26 10 7J. Boaotl-'ull- y

illustrated by the Loni V" Orercoat s i d
at Charles Mokes ft Co.' Br.t clast Clothlni Hou-e- ,
under the Continental.

"T1! IfAlNVA llnnl'l'tikna
ITTT i 'Moderate in ptlce andasdur'ab'o' 11

as any piano rattae.
Conld, Seventh and lienut Streets.

At fasbiokablb receptions the only perfume
consideird tnrtgle it i baion't '

Two yean airo it bad almost en'irclr
ui ers'ded the f'nni Lxtracts, and, as nothing but

mis"rable imitations of them can now beprocuied,
it occupies toe field without a competitor. Marietta
Register.

Pbotoorapus are only cheap when they are
rood ; therefore resort to B. F. Belmoi's Gallery,
No. 124 Arch street. Six card, or one large Photo-prai-

only $1.

Ladies, no to G. Byron Monsie ft Co , No. 902
and W4 Aich street, for your Fried Oysters, Chicken
fealod, Coflve and Wofllen.

GiOTtoR W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spr'ng Gardon
street, keeps constantly on hand a fine assortment of
(.ndtes and Fruits.

EisOUPt rnFA8AKT8,Canva-- l ack DocVs. and all
other of choice Game, at Kobblns Brotier,
Kastern .Market, Filtb street, above Chesoui. Also,
choice Poy'ltry of all kinds.

(Mason Be Hamlin's
it Cabinet organs, only at

J, E. Goult.1 '. Heventh and Chevuu l btreets.X
Coi.d Coul'06

DneJanuaiy 1st,
Wanted by

i Dbbxel ft "Co.,
?No. 84 S. Third Street.

i;ai:oai.ns in CLomrvo,
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing,ty .' Heavy reduction in prices. Jii

rS"Bueines8 Coats at 93, $10, $12, 914, 916, VlS.ft
t:.IT" and up to $30. JJ

Ovetcoats at $3, $9, $10, $11, $13, $16, 9Vlm&1
JIT $19, $20, and up to $10.tyPants at $4, $5, $6, $7, $8, $9, $10, $12, $14,d
(jr- - $15, $16. ifi

$2 CO, $3, 93 5T, $4, P50, $5(-a-
EJ

$5 60 to $9.
Every garment marked down on account of decline

in cost of manufacture .
Clothing can now be had cheaper than It may-j- j

again for somo time to come.
Wakamaker ft Brows,

Popular Clotiiias House,
Oak Hall,

ioulLea?t corner and Market streets.
tF" Undciciothine very cb(ap. j-f- f

MARRIliD.
EMERY WAGNkK. On TuesUny eveninpr. Decem-bci2- 6bytlieltev. W. 1. Helnfrled. Mr. ABRvM K.

EMLR to Alias TtLLIF. W AUNEK, all ot Philadelphia
O'BKIEN YOUNG December 2, ISfiS. It St. Poter's

Churcb, by the Kev Ilr. Ocorge Leeds. M. J. O'BttlES
Ebq ,to Miss AN ME VOUNU. ot Philadelphia.

KANTMAN-JACOB- Y. On the Mb of August, H6S
by the Kev. Reuben Jeflery, U. It., Mr. KLIUM s

to Miss 1'ltlSt'lLl.A JACOBY, bo ill of this city.

DIED.
EUCGY. On the 26th lniaut, IU. ANN, wlie tl

vpiut-'- puukt. iu lueiuu real ui 8KO.
lie relutlves and frieiuls oi the Uinily are re.ipectrmiv

invited to attend the funeral, Irom the residence ot her
buHt and, NO.20A3 Catharine street, on Snndav afternoonat I o'clock, without lurther notice. Interment at Caihe-dra- lCemetery.

L1NH8EY. On the 21nt inwant, In Cheater county
Pa., hi 111 CCA. wi:e oi JobuiU l.iudacv. aged 63 ear '

'I he relatlvta aud friend are ienpcc'tuliy invited toattend ber lunerul, irom the resiuence of her brother
Davis N Hlt.n, No. BUS N. 'ientU stieet. on Sixth-da- y
the 28th Uiotant, at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel liiil

PRICE. In Wllmiiiston. Del., cn tha 26th inttJOHN H PKICE. "
InvfiecT'to' aftendlhTiJncraf. Iroml'i'iJ Ta7ofc7SeeT
Ko. lJl'O niBi.ei street vriiiuiiiBiuu, uot , on BuuirUtiv
mnming. the 10th inatunt, at 11 o'c.ock, without luither
notice. S

WORRELL On the 2ftth Instant, CHARLES WOK-BKL- L,

Sr., In the Mt year of his e.
Ills relatives and irionds, also inti-grlt- Lodge, No. 187,

A. Y. M.. Mark Lodye No, 214 an I (lie ordur in general,
aie reupcetiuUv Invited to attend but funeral, on Friday,
the 28th instant, at IU o'clock. liom bis late residence.
Star Hotel, No. 229 Dock Bticet. i

T A NICE HOUSEKEEPER, PRESENT A
Clothes-wring- er or caipet sweeper, which so

pre a lv diminishes the dlHuoiniorts necessarily at-
tendant upon either a ' wualiing or sweeping day."
bevernl k'ndu are sold by TKCMAN & HUAW,

No. H3tI'l8btThlrtv-flve)TSTArK- Er Ht . below Ninth.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF 55 STYLES OFA Pkntea for Ladles, Misses, Oentletnen. or Boys:
skate Miaps, Heel Plalea, btkaiers' Pocket Uiuilots, and
Parlor bkatei (by which you may learn to skate in-
doors). Skates sharpened and repaired.

TRUMAN SHAW,
No. 85 (Eight Thirty-five- ) M A KKKT Mt.. below Ninth.

"COUSIN DICK'S" GRIN OF DELIGHT
Vy would perhaps be broader and more puckered

II your Christmas (jilt to him was a box ol Tools, a
Uo 'a Wora Bench, or a Boy's Turning Lathe, or one
of those nice eleds and Slebjhs for sale by

TUUMAS 8HAW,
No. S.'S (Ftght Thlrtr-flT- e) MAKK.ET Bt., below Ninth.
Open In the evening

WARBURTON,
t ASBION ARLR HATTEB,

No. 430 CHK8NUT Htreel,
Next door to Post Office.

THE'OENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE
and the rnie bard GBEEN-WOO- !

COAL, Fgg and Htove. sent to ail parta ot the
ct at ner ton t superior LEUlOU at 6 75.

Kach oi the above articles are warranted to lve n
feet nutisfuotion in every respect. Orders received at
No. 114 South THIRD Biieoi: emporium, No 1314
WASI1I1UTON Avenue. 4 40

S. VV. Corner of

irourtlt and aolk Sts
ARB OFFERING SOME FINE GO

LOW FOR
CniUSTMAB PRESENTS

EXPENSIVE LONG SHAWLS.
LYONS CLOAK VELVETS.
MAGNIFICENT SILKS.
RICHEST PLAID POPLINS.
FINEST REPS AND POPLINS.
WKLODKON AND PIANO COVERS. '

llOll HOY WOOLLEN SHAWLS.
P.S.-MERRI- PRINTS, FAST

LORS AND NEW STYLES.
PREMIUM BLANKETS. II 2mws

CniCC, VAN CUNTEN & CO.
UKIUU, VAN HUN TEN t CO.
GBiaa, vav gunten & co.
ORIGO, VAN OUNTtN CO.

ARK SELLINO APE 6EIHSG
ARK SELLING ARE SELLING
ARE SELLING ARE SEbllNQ

TBEIB ENTIBR STOCK OF CLOTHING
TDEIB ENTIBE'STOCK OK CLOTHISO
TBEIR EN1IBE STOCK Or CLOTHING

AT OBEATLY REDUCED PRICES,
AT GBEA1LY BEIHCED PRICES,
AT GREATLY I EDUCED PBICES,

NO. 734 MARKET 8 fBEET,
NO. 134 MAKKET STREET,

IhlTwita Ou Door below Eighth.

PLAING CARDS. CRIBBAGE,
Cheua Boarui ard Games, Balqu, andSSTiS'q??!? Oawj,at M08B A CO.'rt.No.T,

l6(50;
DRY GOODS

INAUGURATION
or

A CHEAP DEPARTMENT

in

LADIES' CLOAKS.

ONE THOUSAND

GARMENTS,
From $5-0- 0 to $2500,

BEING IK MANY CASES ABOUT

ONE IIALFJ

THE CURRENCY VALUE.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
NO. 920 CHESNUT ST.

A Ij OUR
JPAJEIIS CLOAKS,

AS WELL AS

FINE GARMENTS
Ot Our Own Manufacture,

ARE THIS DAY REDUCED

25 PER CENT.

BELOW FORMER PRICES.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
No. 050 CIIKSrSXJX St.

QUR STOCK
OF

LADIES' DRESS FURS
IS THIS SEASON

THE LARGEST AND CIIOICEST

WE HAVE EVER EXHIBITED,

It comprUea

RUSSIAN SABLE.
The most valuable of all Fun,

HUDSON DAY SABLE.
Which ranks next In elogance and variety to tha

Busiian.

EASTERN AMERICAN SABLE.
A popular and durable Fur.

ERMINE,

ASTRACLTAN,

RUSSIAN SQUIRREL

GTIEY CRIMEAN,

PERSIANNE,

FINE CHINCHILL A

Besides many other varieties.

EVERY CARMEfiT
Haa been critically examln?d,and none allowed to

be displayed foraa'e unless perfoot in everr teapeet

All FURS sold by us are warranted NATURAL
COLOR.

FUB3 cleaned, altered, and repaired.

mrriNo fur 3 bought.

J. V. PROCTOR & CO.,

No. 030 CHESNUT Street.

I FO URTH EDITION

rn03I WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

l,rECUt "f" W EVKMNO TKIEOKAr-lI.- )

JAsntNOToy. December 27.The Th.aUned crl.la.mllf f.fr n commerce and
repolw lhat Cowill take action at once looking v e,ri

The Secretary of the Treasury wlu 4rtainly
be directed to throw some of the (told k!
Government upon the market, but eoouajh wir
be retained to redeem the olJ Five-- t went lea
maturing next December.

Our ritlrni AKlaat F.atRland.
The Government is said to be lu possession

of advices which are rcjatded as entirely aatia-fa- t
tory, witb reference to the claims of tlito

country airalust England for depredations com-
mitted by the Confederate privateers. These
claims, there U every reason to believe, will be
fully recognized by the British Cabinet, while
our own Laoinct will In turn recognlae those
of England against this country.

Illne.a of Ucuernl Grant.
General Grant has been conflned to his house

by Illness. Ills indisposition, however,
is not of a dangerous character, and will proba-
bly penuit him to attend to hi9 duties iu the
course of a day or two.
Allulattr Campbell to Remain la Mew

Orlcaua for tb Prcaeut.
It is ascertained from an official source that

Minister Campbell has been instructed by our
Government to remain at New Orleaus for tho
piesent, in order to await future events in
Mexico or for further instructions.

Illegality of Military Courts Mrrtlat.
It is understood a general order is in course

of preparation, to be directed to Department
Conimnudcra, acquainting them witn the deci-sio- n

of the Supreme Court against the legality
ol Courts Martial for the trial of civiliaus, and
directing them to oo it fine themselves strictly to
military duties, leaving judiciary questions to
the decisions of the ciivl courts, or something
to tbat effect.
Virginia and the Constitutional Amend-

ment.
Letters have been received in this city from

Richmond, taking issue with Colonel Begar's
recently published declaration, that the Legis-lalu- ie

ot Virgiuia are ready as once to adopt tho
Constitutional amendment, provided that they
have the a?surance from Congress that this shall
be the ultimatum, aid that the loyal Senators
from that State shall be admitted without delay.

Cne of the writers says tho Legislature are
nearly, if not quite, unanimous on the subject
in the negative, aad the feeling is equally de
cided among the people. Under no circum-
stances are the people or General Assembly
ready to ratify the anipudment.

The Riot Committee.
New Orleans, December 27. Lieutenant- -

Governor Vooi hies had an interview with the
Congressional Committee to-da- giving the
nanie9 ol twenty citizen? who wish to testify re--
gaiding the riots. Mayor Monroe is alo pre-
paring a list ot witnesses.

,.lbe Atlantic Cables..Pictop .), Ueceinber 27. Tnc NewfouuJ- -
land lines will be in working order lu an hour
or two and a considerable number of cable
telegrams will be torwarded at once to the New
York Aseociated Press.

Loss ot Lile.
Qufbeo, December 27. A canoe, in attempt

inn to croi--s the river opposite this city at evca.
iug, was struck by a squall aud upet, causing
the loss ot three passengers who weredrowued.

Latest Markets by .Telegraph.
New ToaK, Dooember ODonedweak but closed with a better teelinr, and alterthe Board the market rallied. Governments werelower, owing- - to the continued pressure to sell.full and dull. At the Wecoud Board themartiet was strong. New Vork Central, 10SI2 : Erie

GoltlHi$4OIlKlTOr Kailroad, 120f; Boadinjf, 105

A DOMESTIC ROMANCE.

A Widower of Seventy-fiv- e Falls In Love
with Woman of Twenty-fou- r A New
Way to Stop a Wedding.

Spring fleld (III.) coirespmidence St.Louis Republican.
In the adjoining township resides Alexis P., a

well-to-d- o farmer. He is a widower of twelve
years' standing, and has attained the patriarchal
ageot three score and fittcen years, llisfumjly
consists of an only son, Frank, not quite of age,
and three daughters, of the agog respectively of
twentj-iou- r, twenty-seven- , and thirty-tw- o.

Though in intellectual dotage, Mr. P. 19 physi-- t
ally, for ono of his years, a very proper mau;

hale, erect, an I vigorous. Uis large possessions
have aroused the cupidity ot not a lew advanced
widows. Indeed, he is regarded as a decided
"catch," and strenuous elforts have been made
to ensnare his atiections. But the aged gentle-
man, though sympathetic enough, i after tender
deer. Haviug a liquorish tooth, or rather no
tooth at all, bis preferences tend to the more
yotitbtul of his admirers.

Miss Fanny B.- (we suppress names for the
sake of relations) is the daughter ot poor, but
respectable farmer, neigh bors of the P.'s. She
is a genteel girl of unsophisticated manner", but
limited education, bhe had been taught to
idolize tho wealthy man. The playfellow of
P.'s daughters, bhe has trrownupwitti them and
is of the same age with the youngest, to wit,
twenty lour years old. Strange to say (lor it is
strange)? old Mr. P. has lulleu desperately in
love with Fauny.

His suit has been favored by her folks, actual
nmriiage contracted, and nothing remained but
the solemnization. Our informant, Rev. Mr.
O- -e, of the Episcopal Church, had been sum-
moned to celebrate the nuptial ceremonies.
Although ho;Ul( to. the marriage, the daughters
of the gay Alexis had made no opposing demon-
stration. On the day previous to the ceremony,
the sou Frank exhibited a decided belligerent
spirit. And here conies iu the romance.

Frank declared, amid a whole cataract of
profane embellishments, that his father should
not bring such a young mother into the house.
He swore the old mau should uot marry the
iirl. Despite license, priest, aad inclination,
there should be an eud to it; there should be ro
marriage. How would he prevent it? He would
show them about soon of the day preceding tho
one appointed for the wedding. An undertaker
irom Sprinr field brought a coffin toihe house
of Mr. B. Frank took charge of it, and de-

posited it with suitable gravity lu the principal

rFrauk then caused tho family meat-axe- , a
ghastly, horrible cleaver, to be ground and
sharpened. Then he announced his design. He
hwore (for Frank is a fast and spoiled youth)
there should be a ftinoral, but no wedding.
Reversing the order ot thiiie-s-, he declared the
wedding-bake- meats should coldly turnish forth
a funeral; that Fanny, instead of a bride, should
oe a corpse; tbat his father might have a fune-
ral, but no wedding; tbat, atauding there at the
threshhold of his paternal mansion, when she
came to celebrate the nuptials, he would,
With that tame sharpened meat-ax- e cleave her

h2 yilual,0B. h Itave the!bdi,P"7of vean presented ao inmost t"
andat. under theui- -

&CUVt!l"di?"1 ' hnTe ncUu"r Adding n'r
i?r. vtHPd discontinuance of

SffrDl8H The Khwas broken off"t

ZVllZtZ: R? hr for lae ea...
"t ririmiV 2 ,v":wu-- "f ininousn ota trroom
Tiow.i"-- ' iw rrauK stood entirely

0 Ooi, ,
the ncJguV!"6 ?' T0"- - rpadP", like many of
would inarr-5!uew,1,- J imsffino that Frank

part of the atory Fan' not the 'pa!,t romn'o
(She bas just been marTi w.ouWn't ,h,Te aim'
the township, who, like 'Yo?i? J,ala 1T,0,tn,
play, tends his faiher's flocks an?1. nB9
triouely athome. ' kept tola

The loregoimr, though almost Increiihl uftrictly true. Our informant, the lamtlypyman, is an aged man of most veraetoMhabits and excellent character. Trulv truthis sometimes strange-stran- ger than fiction.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Dec. 27
Beported by Do Harm A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

BETWKK.V RfiiDna. "row 00 1041 100 .a Big Mt,..M0 (
flO000CS-l!0sMr- e; 10A .... 0.4--

S4UO U.N 1 AO. .10 iu i)h Heaainr. ..... hit
9000PaBlsnit6a..H)2 ?Wah do . . (,7k

tSOOOCitvOsnc&p.. 99) 1200 eh ao kjI
U0 B Cats pr 29 00 sh Peon a K 64J

A ST FREIGHT LINK.

ALL RAIL ROUTE TO THE SOUTH,

Via Orange and Alexandria Railroadand Ita Connections.
The anderslgned would respectful? aak the attenttoaolahlppento taeOMLYAXr. Bill, KOtJliS betirMaPhiladelphia ant the Booth.
Merchants and others desirous of avoiding

changes and water transportaUon, wUl pieate marktbeur freight rU OBAJIOS All ALKXlHDEU Bill,.
ROAD, and send to depot of raiiadelphu, nriunuiga I
and BalUmore Ballread, BBOA.D and PKIMG Btreeu

Cat run through froa Philadelphia to trachbanr
without breaking balk

Dray receipts tmnlshed, nd Bills of Lading aigael atthe through freight offlie of Philadelphia, WUmlngtoa
and BalUmore Kailroad, No. 10) South rifru street '
below Cbesnut.

Bates guaranteed as tow at a'l times as by other Una
JAMES O. WILSON,

Agent Orange and Alexandria Baliroad.
12 V tPtf Ko. 143 South Kl IfTH Street.

JN THE ORPHANS' CODfiT FOB THEX CITY AfcD COPNTlf OF PHILADELPHIA.
Ettate of JOUN KIGUABDaO Dooeiwed. miThe Auditor appointed by the Court to auilit sett'sand adjust the account ot lltOM va HUUlSt ani

LOI'IMA HICHA HDttON, Eaecuturn of the Ian willand testament 01 JOHN BICH AK0.SO S, decsased, aalto report distribution ot tbs balance In the baas m
the aocountsnt, will meet tbe parties Interested, frthe purpose 01 bis appointment, on 1 UMD.v Y, Januarr
8, lbtf.att o'clock P M , at his office, Ko. TiT WAL-Kf- JT

street, in the citj ol Phllsdalpbla.
jyuji CLArrov,

12 27 thstu5t Auditor.

LOOK AND Li I V El
CLCOTItOrATHY.

Drs. GALLOWAY, WHITE & B0LLE8,
THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
And TEACH EBS of tbia new system of coring diseases
viould call the attenUon of tbe sick and afflicted to thetrn system of practice, which has already salded great
popularity in this city. During the past stx
I are tteated TWENTY THOU8ABD persons sufferuJ
from the various forms of disease (many of them byspecial guarantee, charging nothing U we fal'ed)
te1SoilngeV CM CUr been Ci

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AS ASTONISUU1U

vUE-AUPUTATI-
OlT PBE

I was cured In three week by Dra. O ALLOWWH11E ot an ulcerated leg. which causid much suffiSi
Imr.snd eren threatened amputation. 8moVmVow
lireat cure several ol my irlenos suffering omNnrlrgla. Skin Disease. Dyspep.1 and other wmpUlutl"
have also perlectly cured. I will ebSorhliKr
answer tbe tnuuirles 01 the dlseaxed and suffering

IN0.1MlC.mtchV
IMPORTAKT CUKEfl OF OBSTINATE DISEASES.

mStlsJm.MCC ,U88tr laM0I, F C & B 8D,n1
James Brown, Inflammation of Stomach and Bowels-Pin- estreet, above Sixth.

Peaar?mreetaer' iienrl8, of Eye- - Tweuty-ta- W S04
Frederick 'Wilson, Dyspepsia and Throat DlseaMCoutineiitttl llotei.
& K; ilrbrW- - EpIlepUc Flta, No. 1020 MarketWUUam Morgan, Kidney Disease aud Ueneral Bathilily. o. 4i0 Hpruce street.
Marcus p. Wlicoa, catarrh of twelve years' steadlns:.Commercial Uotel.
hauiuei u. Wheeler, Asthma of ten years' standlnContinental Hotel.
Emanuel Key, Attorney-a- t Law, Dyspepsia, No. TOI

vuiiouw Btitvv- -

lliiriu3 C Willfllow. WeakneM oftba ILltliiavM Frauk- -
11. C. Sburtlcff, Cancer lu stomach. No. 3722 Mar teastreet.
J.M Butst, Bhettmatlsm. Ko. 1323 S. Broad streetJuiiah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, tio. i3i Uarkst
Koward T. Evans, preacher ot the M. E Church, Dy.

pensiaoi long standing, Laryngitis, aud Lumbago. &o.
1W3 llelinuili street.

James Augen', Deafness for six years, and ringing androaring In tue bead, Wilmington, lnlnre.
'1 noma Uarrop, severe Diabetes, Hose UUls, West

Philadelphia.
(.eorne Grant. Bbeamatlo Gout, long standing. No.

H IS Chesnut streeu
H. T. Desliver, Chronic Nnralsia aud Inflammatorr

Bbeumatism, No. Il'Jb Cbesnut Btroet
hdward McMahou, Counuuiptlon, No 12x7 Front

street.
J. Kicket, Chronic Bronchitis, Cunstlpa'lon, and Coa

gestlonof the Drain. No. K1S t'a low hill stieut
Cbares M. Dayton, Paralysis of tbe lower limbs,

Olrard house.
Jehu McCormick, Diabetes. Ko. 1220 KM" avenue.
Charles E. UuckJngham, Urmaxr WJuity. o. 1311

Filbert street.
Aqulla DavU, Chronic Tirrto?a, Forrest Hooie.
J. J Hoopvs, loi.g ending fciatlua, and Knlarged

rrostste UHud. D.n.y towunbip, Delaware counir.
Wi.llam H Btmver, Liver Complaint, Uerinantown.
Josepb W. t'orsvtb, Acute Bheamatlsm, No 162

AE.bClouer, General Paralrsls, No. 415 N. Second
"'IlYowy o these persons a cured m less than a
tcetk.

H. B. The Institution, No. 1230. one dosr from Thlr.
tetnth street, is bo only hou e iu this city where our
vsiem 11 practised. Unprincipled par hm In other

looall.ies. who Calm to tieat diseases according to
eur late discoveries, may then lore be regarded wit
suxulclon. .

PHYSICIANS and STUDENTS can enter at any tiro
for a full couise 01 Instruction in thia Ubsat Disoovaal
IOBOOKCSUa" DrtTIIR HOST IHPBOVED IKSTatsV
MKKTri FURNISH fD.

An Iniercsling clrculnr mailed by addressing
DBS. (iALLOWAl, WlllTK A BuLLES,

No 1230 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

Consn'tatlon free. 11 7 wssia

FULL LINE OK TUB CEf.EBKATKDA - Fahcl ild Gold Pens have lust Ixen received by
MOSS ii CO.. No. 432 t'ilK8 UT Btreet. 10 17 wsttJt

rnifi PIT1U.I NATIONS HEADQUAR
lVI tm fur Masonic Books, at MOSS CO.'S. Na.
m CHESNUT fctreet.

Hire iDunima nivtn'S. MATNARI) A
Noyes' Fluids, Black tiP'",. BJfc1i'K,"'"t

1 ndla. and Japan, at MOSS 3,
NUT tstreet

AND I'ORTFOLIOS- -A
WBITING-DEHK-

S

tochoosj ItiMt, at MOSfl
CbJ-aiMJ- 10 11 wsritCO.'S. '' o. 432

INKRT AND BEST BTATFONKRV AT MOWF


